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With the accelerating of economic globalization and rapid changing of the world
economy , individual economies are not immune to global crisis by the affection of
external economic fluctuations and economic cyclical fluctuations. They have to seek
bilateral or multilateral cooperation , the action are so popular that regional economic
makes a great progress in the context of globalization. The development of regional
economic plays a vital role in the formation of the global economic systems. As an
economic phenomenon, Sub-regional economic cooperation began at the late 1980.
with the advocation in 1992 by the Asian Development Bank , the Greater Mekong
Sub - regional Cooperation Mechanisms is established. What’s more, it quickly
becomes one of Asia's most influential international economic cooperation projects .
China has always been an active participant of the Greater Mekong Sub- regional
Economic Cooperation projects .She is also the “core country” of the Greater Mekong
Subregion Devlopment Cooperation Program. So far, China has been involved in the
Mekong countries in many fields. In addition,the mechanism for economic
cooperation has become an vital force to promote economic growth in Asia.
Therefore ,it becomes great necessary to make a analysis on the cooperation .
This article focuses on those question, what is the motivation of the establishment
of the Greater Mekong Sub- regional Economic Cooperation , What factors determine
a regional cooperation. I think there is an important significance to clarify these two
issues for promoting the regional economic cooperation. for this question, the three
schools of international relations theory - liberalism, realism and constructivism
individually put forward a different explanation for this problem. In this paper, I
intend to use the realism in international relations as analysis tools. Under the
guidance of this theoretical framework , the paper takes the changing situation of the
five countries of the subregion and China's Yunnan province during the end of World













mechanisms established) as the background of the analysis.After a brief introduction
of the establishment of the Mekong Sub-regional economic cooperation
mechanism .Along with the three perspectives of security ,structure and interests, the
paper makes a specific analysis of the motivation that why the subregion country are
willing to be involved in this mechanism and points out the achievements and the
difficulties of the Sub-regional Economic Cooperation. I hope that the paper can
promote regional countries to confront the various internal and external problems of
Greater Mekong Sub- regional Economic Cooperation mechanism and coordinate the
relationship between countries in the region to achieve the main goal of win-win.
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外 ， 还 面 向 全 球 出 版 发 行 Symposium Proceedings, Occasional Papers




















































② 1996 年 6 月在吉隆坡召开东盟——湄公河流域开发合作第一次部长级会议，会议通过了《东盟——湄
公河流域开发合作基本框架》.
③ Asian Devlopment Bank :Economic Cooperation and Opportunities in the Greater Mekong
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